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A forced smile Is better than no smile, perhaps. But the wear-
er of our Shoes smiles from pure delight

Put on a pair yourself they'll be a "sure cure for the blues."
You'll be pleased with the "snappy" style and eleoant finish. The
fit and freedom of foot motion will give you genuine satisfaction.
And the comfort and durability will keep you smiling all the season
through.

The purse-fittin- g prices, too, fix on the face of the buyer a
"smile that won't come off."

The largest stock and latest styles In the city.

DINDINGER, WILSON & CO.
GOOD SHOES CHEAP. 'Phone Main 1131.

COUNCIL TONIGHT

EXPECTED TO SELECT A

STREET COMMISSIONER.

Gas Company's Bond Will Be Consid-

ered Statistics of Recorder's Of-

fice for the Past Month Total of
Receipts of the City and Where
They Come From Number of

Cases of Contagious Disease.

The council will meet this evening
In regular session, and at this time
the monthly bills will be passed upon
and other business incident to the
first of the month, attended to.

Tho matter of the appointment of
a street commissioner will in oil
probability come up at this time also
and be settled. There are several
men who would like to have the place
and their names and applications will
be discussed and somo choice made
perhaps before tho meeting of the
council, in order that no discord will
be apparent.

The bond of the Northwestern Gas
and Electric Company will also be up
for approval.

Statistics of Recorder's Office.
The report of the city recorder has

been complied and will bo presented
at this meeting; also those of tho
marshal, treasurer and other officers.
The recorder's report shows the num-
ber of cases tried in the city court
during the past month to have been
85; the number of fines paid to have
beon 40. There were 10 men who
forfeited their bail, 25 who served
jail sentences, two who were dis-

missed, two transferred to tho atten- -

House Cleaning
Made Easy

See our window tor th5

things that 70U need. Here Is

the list: Whiting, Ammonia,

Sulphur, Chloride Lltno, Magic

Cleaning Fluid, Soap, Deodor-

ized Benzine, Sulphur Fural-gator- s

and Dusters. Anything

else? Ask us.

P

i Tallmaa&Co,
Leading Druggists

tion of tho district attorney, and six
whose sentences woro suspended dur-
ing good behavior.

Total Receipts.
Tho office received $372 in fines,

$27.50 for tho solo of comotory lotB,
and $1 on the refunding of the Heath-ma- n

warrant, making a totnl receipt
of $400.50.

The city received through the
treasurer's office $276 for liquor li-

censes, $15 for pawnbroker's licenses.
$80.50 for expressmen's and dray
men's licenses, $15 for auctioneer's
lenccs, $9 for street vondors, $25 for
theater licenses, $i0 for shooting

and $7.50 for other small li-

censes, making a total from this
source of $445. The total cash taken
into the city treasury through tho
treasurer's and recorder's offices has
been $843.60. 'ine expenses of tho
office have beon $118.50.

During tho month there have beon
three cases of scarlet fever reported,
and ono enso of mcalses. There have
been 10 burial permits issued.

WILL VISIT IN WASHINGTON.

Mrs. Jane Bounds and Daughter, of
Baker City.

Mrs. Jane Bounds, of Baker City,
and daughter. Miss Mattio Bounds,
wore guests at tho Hotel St: George
yesterday while waiting for a train
to Spokane.

Miss Bounds gained some notorie-
ty last week by disappearing from
her home In Baker City and had to
he located by tho police. It was
thought at first that she had run
awny with a member of tho Mnrguer-It- a

Fischer company, but that was
disproved, and then It was surmised
that sho had been lured away by a
procuress, but this was found to be
incorrect, and now the mother and
her family nre en route to Washing-
ton, where they will visit for a time.

Will Locate Here.
F. E. Landreman, of Fond du Lac,

Wis., is tho guest of Mr. and Mrs. J.
M. Cook, of South Thompson streot.
Mr. Landreman is a machinist and Is
looking for a location. He has vis
ited all over tho Northwest and has
decided that Pendleton la tho best
in tho lot and will locate here.

Colonel Raley Will Defend.

Colonel James H. Rnley, who has
been retained by Charles Cunning-
ham to help in his defense beforo
tho United Stntos court at Portland,
left this morning to bo present at
tho opening of the trial.

What Shall We
Have for Dessert?

This qncstlnb arises in tho family
every day. Let us answer it Try

a delicious and K.althfnl 'fx ;,
pared hltVTP ii.ii.iit, fT" iw'Uirl TV

bakinzl add otllnfr wu vM :

CObl. Ifla.VrW!-"I.cinu- U, UrtiYjju, Kt..
berry tmi tilrawlKrry. Kc a p.iokar.

your grocers to--x-v rt
... - i" - ' -

CARPET8,
REFRIGERATORS,

PORCH ROCKER8,

WINDOW SHADES,

RUGS,

LAWN 8ETTEE8,
QO.CARTO,

CURTAIN POLES, ETC,

Our sales nro double what
thoy formerly woro. WbyT

Bccauso our stock Is tho larg-

est in Eastern Oregon. Our

prices ore nlways right. Qual-

ity, Stylo and Sorvlco as good

as tho host. Nuf Bed.

FURNITURE

A. RADER
MAIN AND WEBB STREETS.

Undertaking Parlors In Connection,
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THREE GASES IN

SUPREME COURT

FAMOUS BREWERY CASE

IS HERE ON AN APPEAL.

Plaintiff Alleges Failure to Carry Out
Terms of a Contract to Manufac-

ture Beer at Burns Present Action
Is an Appeal by 'the Plaintiff, Who
says Partner Couldn't Make Good

Beer Divorce Suit Appealed From
Malheur County Case of Illegal
Possession From Crook.

The supreme court wos busy nil of
the forenoon listening to tho argu-

ment in the case of Woldonbcrg vs.
Berg.. The cases nt this torm all
seem to have nioro argument to them
than thoso of tho past two terms,
nnd It will take tho court longer to
finish Its work hero than at olther of
tho other sessions.

Tho cases nrgucd nnd submitted to-

day were the following throe:
Brewery Case From Harney.

L. Wnldenborg, appellant, vs. C.
Berg, respondent. An appeal from
Harney county, Martin D, Clifford,
Judge. A suit In equity to sottlo diff-

erences arising from the settlement
of n partnership In a brewery plant
at Burns.

Tho plaintiff, Waldonberg, owned a
browing plant and brewery site In
Burns, but had no knowledge of tho
business, and went to San Francisco
to find a man to run tho plant. Here
ho met tho defendant. Berg, and an
agreement was drawn up, by tho
terms of which ho nnd Berg were to
own and operate the plant at Bums.
Waldenborg wob to furnish the money
nnd Berg the experience. In the
event of one or the other falling to
carry out the terms of the agreement
the one so doing should forfeit $1,000
to tho other.

Owing to "tho inability of the de
fondant to make a salable beer," thoL
i.iu.mm ui.-mi.i- iu u.obu.vv
partnership and brought suit for dam- - .

ages. He lost tho case and damages'
were awarded the defendant. Wnl-- i
denberg now appeals, and asks that
tho decree of tho lower court be re-

versed, and that an independent suit
bo brought to establish amount of
damages.

Thornton Williams and Biggs &
Biggs are the attorneys for tho ap-

pellant; Parish & Remhold for tho
respondent.

Appeal in Divorce Case.
Hattie Jones, plaintiff and appel-

lant vs. William Jones, defendant and
respondent. An appeal from Mal-

heur county. It is tho suit brought
to secure a dlvorco on tho ground of
cruel and inhuman treatment. It
was decided for tho defondant and
plaintiff appeals.

Will It. King, It. J. Slater and L.
M. Norwood represent tho appollant;
Johu L. nand and William Miller tho
respondent.

Damage Qaae From Crook,

Charles Altschul, respondent, vs.
William T. Casey, appellant. An ap-

peal from Crook county, W. L. Brad-Bha-

judgo.
It Is a suit brought to recover dam- -

figps (or wrongful possession ot load,
Tmi responfftmt claims to own a pioco
of land which is used by appollant,
and bulng unable to secure possession
brings Bult for $100 damages, which
is grunted. The defendant apponls.

Huntington &. Wilson are nlof
noys for appellant; Williams, Wood
and Linthicum and JJ, R, Elliott nre
attornoys for VgponilonL

W. & C. R. IS IN LINE

Return Transportation to Stockahlp- -

pers Is Now In Effect.
s. B. Caldorhead, tho gonoral

freight nnd passongor agent of tho
w fi. It.. Is tho bearer of instruc
tions from tho headquarters ot nis
comoany to restore at onco tno oiu
agreement (in forco prior to January
1. 1904) undor which stockshlppors
had tho prlvllego of roturn trans
nnrtntlnn.

This position by tho W. & C. IL is
nrnrtlcnllv simultaneous with tho
decision of tho Cnicago, Mllwaukoo
& SL Paul, which has been wldoly
heralded as "tho first" to ncqulosco
In tho wishes of tho stockmen ob ox
pressed in tholr Joint conference In
rihlpniro. Fobruary 25, with tho traf- ,

flc managers of tho Western roads.

FELLOWSHIP MEETING.

Will Be Attended by Prominent Con-

gregational IsU.

At the Congregational church on
Thursday ovonlng, May 5, will bo
hold a fellowship meotlng of proml-mi-

ministers and officers ot tho
Congregational denomination in this- -

state.
Itov. C. P. Clapp, state superinten

dent C. H. M. S.; Itov. H. N. Hmun,
siinorintondcnt C. S. S. nnd P. 8.;
lliiv. nnd Mrs. Barber, of Forost
nmvo. Or.: and Ilov. D. V. Poling,
froturnlnK from tho
Congregational Association, which Is
in session at Froowator Tuesday and
Wndnesday of this weok) will bo pres
ent nnd nddross tho meotlng. Itov.
Poling will lead tho Bong sorvlces, be
ginning at 7;au. All nro coruiiwy "
vlted to attend.

FIRST TICKET SALE.

O. R. & N. Company Will Sell Excur
sion Tickets to 8t. Louln May 11,

12 and 13.

Thn first tlckot salo to tho St
Louis fair on tho O. IL & N will

i,n ninrn nn Mnv 11. 12 nnd 13, and
Tlekot Agont Wolfo wIbIiob to advlso

thoso Intending to tako advantago ot
tho roduced rates to socuro tholr
Pullman accommodations enrly, ns
there Is a largo numbor of intending
tourists, who oxpoct to lcavo horo on
the dato of tho first sales.

It is hoped by Mr. Wolfo to organ-
ize nn excursion party from this city
as mnny hnvo already signified tholr
Intention of going.

RETURNED FROM MILTON.

Rev. Anderson Will Preach Here Un-

til Sunday Next.
Dr. Anderson will roturn from Mil-

ton and preach Sunday evening. Ho
will thon go to California. His ser-
mons will contlnuo oach evening till
Friday. Como and hoar him. Tho
rovival meetings nro largoly attend-
ed and of unusual Interest.

COUNTY T

MET THIS MORNING IN

ITS REGULAR SEoSION.

Papers Were Served on the Court in

the O. R. & N. Tax Case and Will
Be Given Immediate Attention
Request for Appropriation to Help
Support an Old Lady, Was Reject-

ed and She Is Remanded to Her
Relatives.

Tho county court mot this morning
for its regular May session. Us at-

tention was occupied with ttio ac-

counts of tho county which hnvo ac-

cumulated during the past month.
The papers in tho suit Instituted

by tho O. It. & N. against tho coun-
ty for a writ of rovlow In tho circuit
court to decide tho question as to
whothor or not the taxes as assess-
ed by C. P. Strain and lovled by tho
county court were oxcesslve and to
provont tho county from taking
Btops townrds tho collection ot tho
same, woro served on tho court whon
It convened this morning. Tuo alle-
gations of tho plaintiffs will be gouo
n.m. onH It la nnaalliln Hi 1 . thn milt,;,. bQ turncd oyor to tho county
attornoy

.
for such action .as ho deems

"V? tOKnv , nn spnt , tht
. . . ;Mo mr,rin

and nresontod a request that tho
county contribute $8 a month or moro
towards tho support of his mother,
Mrs. Cathorlno Davis, nn aged lady
o'f 80 years. Tho court investigated
the matter and found that Davis, tho
son, 1b a man about 40 years or age
and apparently strong and healthy.
BeBldos that thoro aro living in tho
county and near vicinity, John Guir-ad-

a nephew, at Meacbam; Walter
Swart, a son nt Bnigham Springs;
Henry Swart, a grandson, at Bing-

ham Springs; Jerry Swart, of Athe-
na; James Swart, of Kamola; Leta
Qulrado, a niece, at Kamola, nnd
Mnry Mason, a granddaughter, at La
Grande, all of whom aro able to con-

tribute a little, at least, towards the
Bupport of their aged relative, and
who, in tho estimation of tho court,
should bo anxious-

- to do oven at a
sacrifice, beforo asking tho county to
ntA HiA. matter in hand. Tho re

quest was thoreforo refused, nnd the
relatives of tho old lady will liavo to
struggle nlong ns best thoy can In

attempting to raise ho $8 a month
among the oifiM of IhtWi

TliO court doefl not Wish to estab-
lish a preeodont In ouch cases, for if
It did it might forco tho county into
bankruptcy.

Assessment Progressing.
d. M. O'Hara, who has been taking

Iho assessment in tho Weston pre
cincts, has flnisneu nis wofk uuu

turncd his books in at mo muuu ui
P. Strain and C. O. Honry

Una finished tho assessment in uiu
Ai.nnn nr,.plnct. Tho work of as
sessmont is prpgresslng rapidly and

will bo finished for tho county in a
ai,nrt fimn. when the ofllco forco In

this city will begin to make up tho
,iia fmm thn data furnished by tho

field men. Mr. Strain is in hopes of

getting his books In tho hands of tho

clerk in hotter season than over be-

foro so that thoro will lie plenty of

time and to spare In cuecklng them
up.

Berrv Crop Very Good

S. Torgonson, a prominent berry
Milton, is in tho city today

on business, preparatory to handling
o inrcn nunntlty 01 an Kinds oi nor
re8 this year. Ho says tho black
berries. strawberries, raspborrios
nn.i nil other kinds of fruit will ylold
or, nnnrmntIB CrOI) miS BCUHUI1, UUl

Hint nhorries nro going to bo light
Ho oxpocts to begin snipping numu
May 20. Help will uo scarco in ino
Milton and mroowaior mainum.

c. E. 8. Wood In Town.
r. E. S. Wood, of Portland, Is in

town in nttondanco on tho supremo
court. Mr. Wood is ono oi mo nrain-
inont nftnrnovs or III" muiroiiuiiH,
and has boon retained ns assoclato
counsel In ono of tho casos now on

the docket.

Dr. Goffln, of Moro.
r- - rinnin. of Moro. Sherman coun

tv war a business visitor In tho city
for a short tlmo today, having como

horo in company wun a pnnunt inu
MorO, WHO IB Buuuuib
tho hospital.

called to California.
tra Allen Guard, of Pilot Ilock

oopnmimnied bv hor son, loft last
night for I)wor Lako, Cal., whoro

alio was called by tho Horlous Illness

of hor mother.

whitman Now Un to Date.
Tim seniors of Whitman collego

.,n,n,i fnr the first tlmo in copb
and trnWIIfl vostorday. Walla Walla
kuu ti "
Union.

COMING EVENTS.

May 1G Special school oloctlon to
docldo how bonds shnll bo sold,
Pcndlolon.

May O. O. F. grand lodge
at Astorin.

May 27-2- 8 Caledonian picnic at
Athena.

Juno 2, 3, 4 Umatilla county pio-

neers' reunion, ot Weston.
Juno G Itubbor-tlre- d buggy will bo

glvon away by tho East Oregonian.
Juno C General election in Ore-

gon.
Juno 15, 1G, 17 Oregon encamp-

ment Q. A. It., Hood Itlvor.
Juno 22 Thirty-secon- d annual re-

union Oregon Pioneers, Portland.
Juno 24, 25, 2G Northwest Sports-

men's tournnmont, Pondloton.
AugiiBt 22-2- 7 Amoricnn Mining

Congress, Portland.
Wool Sales.

Pondloton, May 23; Hoppnor, May
2G; Arlington, May 31; Shnnlko,
Juno 2; Hoppnor, Juno 7; Pondloton,
Juno 10; Shanlko, Juno 14; Baker
City, Juno 17; Pondloton, Juno 21;
Hoppnor, Juno 23; Elgin, Juno 28;
Shanlko, July 1.
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This is

uit Wee
A SPECIAL EFFORT TO DIS-

PLAY AND PROVE THE EXTRA
VALUES OF OUR LINES OF MEN'S
AND BOYS'

FINE CLOTHING
PRICED FAR BELOW

WORTH.
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NEW BOOKS DAILY AT

HERE ARE SOME OF THE

"ltulors Kings," Ger-trud- o

"Invention
the Idiot," Bangs; "The
Momolrs Baby," Uo-kn-

"Extracts From Adams
Diary," Mark Twain; "The
Yoke," Millor; "Oh, What
Plaguo Love," Tynan;

Fearless Invostlgntor,"
Wlldon.

MJ

Sec OurNfewlV,

"Present"

Glass
Trade mark

OWL

TEA H0US

ACTUAL

Little Shepherd

"Abncr DanloV

Crucls."

Mortimer,"

Harper.

The Boston Stoi

Sale on Clothing

and Furnishing!

CUT PRICES
ALL UNES

BAER. DALEY
MAIN STREET

ARRIVING

Nolf's Big Book Store
LATEST:

Atborton;

The Hoseshoe Restate
m t tiawtcti. Proprietor.
X. ' .(

Positively the best meals ever served In

tl,n TTnraQShOO for 20C. . . .!, Ol

Lunches and short orders served at rlgh

and night. Chicken dinner every BW.JW.
im.. unroa ino la nt UBii

ployed iiiu iw.vww

..j.J.iJJ.'Zj'-'- - -

Ho! for aPto

ootW -
Enjoy an

..innanro. uuu" i

Everything "

reasonable- -

Williams Liveryj


